
Successors to

We are now Prepare! to I'lease the
Farmers and the Gcl. . by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Nigtt if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand

Seal of Minnesoti is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Br. n. Buck-
wheat F'our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

I 1 !

Orders left lit the Mill fur ilelivery will prompt nttontioii.

Word lilliri!
Mllford, Pike

DO YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufuiiisers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

We offer a line of

.UNSURPASSED

Co., Penna.,

llow Spring Goods,

AND

Port Jervis, N. Y.

0t We receive
(turn hi
lio.WU tetter.
every day

ocnu nritui

UWi CHICtSO AT

Our point in that you need not go nwny from home to
supply nil your needs, to secure Imrgnins. We expect
to satisfy yon in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, now nnJ stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
nud good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND GIRTH-

ING. Any thing in nny line at bottom prices.

To accomplish this end wo have adopted a new system.
All our prices are fixed on bais of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for had debts and
Interest. To accommodate responsible parties wo cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from dato of bill, cash discount of

is allowed. The same discounts given all cash pur-

chases exceeding 1.00." Goods sent out will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery

Jervis Gordoi

Co.,

Parlors
Largest and finest select ion of Mil-

linery. Onr designs are the latest
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWI1CHES.ND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street,

-- r
We carry a
Hock of guodft
vuiued ;U
fcl.JUJ.UUOOU

0:

1 1

COMPLETE.

10,000

We own occupy tlie tallest mercantile building the world. We have
over a,uuotM customers, bixtten hundred clerks are constantly

enuficd filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE the book the people quote
Wholesale Prices Everybody, over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and

descriptions articles with prices. coats cents print and aaail
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A MODEL MAN

Hamilton know how a man olinnlil
fnnilnrt hliiim-lf- . This was a groat
fnrtnr In Ills favor. Wlimi flip con-
servative people of Lnston suddenly
found miih a man ns this in their
tnlifst they rerelveil lilm with open
Iran.

In time It bcwniiie no uneoniiiion oc-

currence to ciciik of Ilninlltoti as the
"model man." lie prew nccuHttmietl to
tills distinction, iiikI did everything In
his power to held the title the people
Of the village licmoweil iiHin him.

lie liocnine n veritable encyclopedia
In affairs of love, lie was consulted
ly every one on every phase of tho
malady. No young man of the town
thonirlit It anything to lay bare his
heart to Hamilton.

Hamilton snt writing one evening
when Appleby, "the serious man,"
was announced. "1 say, H;iu, I want
to see yon about something," were his
words on entering the room.

"Well, well, old fellow." becan Ham-
ilton. Jokingly, "1 hope yon haven't
tat Into It, too, 1 thought you were
li reproof."

"I thought so, too. Ham, but a fellow
never can tell. Why. do you know,
I'm actually losing my appetite."

"You must have advanced tpilte far,"
said Hamilton. "How long has this
been going ouV"

"Hunt ak me," replied Appleby.
"All I want Is your advice. Io you
think I had bettor go on, or let the
matter drop?"

"What's to cause you to let the mat-
ter drop?" asked Hamilton, seating
himself more erec t In his chair.

"A third party," was Appleby's
brief reply.

"And what does she think of him?"
"She says she does not care for him;

says she never did."
"Don't you believe her, ApV" asked

Hamilton, earnestly.
"When I am with her," began Ap-

pleby, his voice faltering, I believe
every word she pays. It never occurs
to me that she could utter anything
but the golden truth. Hut when 1 am
away from her I think of what has
transpired, and I see plainer I think
deeper."

"Let the girl alone," Interrupted
Hamilton.

At this sudden outburst Appleby
started. He met Hamilton's penetrat-
ing gire and read In It the fai t that.
Hamilton meant what he said. Apple-
by was silent. Hamilton's advice was
not what he expected; he did not like
it.

"Hut, Ham." said he at length. "do
you know what yon are asking? It Is
Impossible. The girl Is Ilortt e Iiiui-thill-

Hamilton moved to the window and
stood gazing Into the lighted thorough-
fare below, his heart beating strangely
at what he had heard.

"By Jove," began Iteglnald Craven,
"do you know, I could hardly wait t'i
tell yon. I'm In love. As sure i.s
you're alive. It's got hold of me. Ilnr-tctis- e

Itmidall'a the girl. An admiral le
creature, Hamilton. Her father has
all he wants, ton. She's the only chl.d,
you know, and by Jove, she's a great
one. She says she likes Appleby, he's
so serious. She has never told me why
he likes me, but she does Just the
same. She wouldn't tolerate me if she
didn't would she, Hamilton?"

"Well," began the latter in his meas-
ured way, "llortensp Kiindall is m t
like other girls. I would not put too
much faith in her."

"Mess your soul, I don't have faith
In any girls. Take It altogether. It's
an age of degeneration; don't you
think so?"

"I.enve the girl alone."
It was the second time Hamilton bad

uttered the words, ami they were now
tittered with more emphasis than on
the previous occasion.

".Not for the world," declared Craven.
"I'd be miserable without her. I l,e..r
Appleby no but I'm not go-

ing to leave the Held to him alone.
Much obliged," and with hasty stiid s
he walked away.

When the coming of the wedding
arrived. In the midst of all that was
beautiful and costly, Hortense Itaii lall
was a picture as she stood before the
mirror for a final look. From the top
of her head, where nestled the frag
rant orange blossoms, to the feet.
(In'ntly Incased In daintiest slippers, all
seemed to be a shimmering haze.

Two hours later Hortense and her
husband were seated in a car. A gay
chattering was going on in the car,
ripples of laughter Intermingling.

"Well, old fellow, this Is a surprise.
Where are you liound for? What
hove you been doing with yourself
lately?"

When Hortense raised her eyes she
beheld a stranger at her husband's
side. The face was
wreathed with smiles and the hand he
extended met that of Ilortense's hus-
band In a hearty grasp.

"I've been getting married. Mr.
Morcland. this is my wife."

Moreland'a eyes met those of Hor-
tense for an Instant, and then in h!s
plcalug way he said, "Accept my gond
wishes, Mrs. Hamilton. I congratulate
you. Ham."

The cry of "all aboard" came In
through the open window, there was a
clanging of bells and the train moved
out of the depot. Home Magazine.

Following Advice.
The Jay And what was the thief's

defense?
The Josh Oh, he said he'd been ad-

vised to take something for his cold.
Kansas City Independent.

After Election.
Tanque Shay, ol" man!
I.uaite What's matter?
Tanque 1 can't remember whether

we're cel'bratln' victory er drnwn'n'
dU'poi'ment. New York Journal.

Didn't Shift the Blame.
Gotrox I wisii you to know that I

am a self-mad- e made.
Cynicus How noble of you to e

all that responsibility. Phila-
delphia Kecord

"She hasn't a very good opinion of
golf."

"I Judge so. for I heard her say It
was a game for ca4a and caddies."
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Dacre Whisky Is generally meas-
ured by the pint.

Gollsiitly Yes. and the trouble It
gets you In by tbj peck. New York
Press.

To secure the original wi'c hazel
salve, ask for witch hazel
salve, well ki own as a certain cure
( r iles and skin diseases. Beware

f worthle-- a counterfeits. Thcv are
langcrous.

Horse may lie kejit freo from
' die if OranifB Electric Fixid is
isinnnllv ir veil to them. For sjil

ut T. Araistrouy's.

COUSIN WILLIE-

"How I 1I0 wish we could have a rlp-pl- e

of Incident In our daily life!" said
Millle-h- t More, closing her book with
.1 sigh.

"Nothing ever happens to us." sold
I er cousin Catherine, w ith a smile, us
1 lie bi nt forward to pick np a dead
leaf 01T her pet geranium.

Millieciit and Catherine More were
girls ot twenty-tw- ami twenty-fiv-

"old mnlds" Hie seventeen-year-older- s

called them who taught school and
supported themselves comfortably by
tl; 1: own unaided efforts.

V .hit out was pietty, with reel lips, a
clear, bii'.'ht complexion and hnlr
tout hetl nlth the warm auburn goltl
tl.it ,'iitifts copy anil poets rave of.
anil Mllllcent had not tpilie given tip
her little dream of love ami matri-
mony.

Catherine was small and plain, with
ordinary gray eyes, hair like every-
body else's and not the slightest pre-
tentions to beauty.

I'pon this particular Iieeember af-
ternoon. Just as theglrls weretleplorlng
the monotony of their dally life, the
postman tapped at the door with a
letter.

"I nt le (Jeorge Is dead In Australia,"
gasped Milllccut.

"t)h. Mllly-n- nd he has left nn
orphan boy!" added Catherine, the
tens brimming Into her eyes. "Wo
must adopt him, M Illy we must bring
him up."

Milll'-en- drew back a little.
"I don't see why." she said, some-

what coldly. "I'uele George never did
anything for ns."

"Perhaps, dear, he was even poorer
than we. At all events, he Is dead
now- - anil the child Is left alone In the
world. I'll sit down anil write to the
lawyer this minute."

It was a lovely .Tune day, with the
sky blue and clear ns a baby's eyes
mid the air full of scents from the
blossoming bnckwhent fields. Cather-
ine More, having, not without dllll-cult-

obtained a temporary substitute
In her school, went to New York to
meet her new charge on the steamer
Harvest I. ass. which had been tele-
graphed from Sandy Hook the day

"Mttle Willie will knew me." she
said to herself, "because I sent my
photograph by the last mall. I wanted
my face to seem familiar to him, poor
lone liiinb."

She stood 011 the pier eagerly scan-
ning the countenance of every child
that landed, her face brightening once
or twice as she saw a boy whom she
thought might lie Willie, when all of a
sudden a band was laid lightly on her
arm and she found herself looking up
Into n handsome bronzed face far
above her.

"Sir!" she cried, starting back.
"I beg your pardon." said a frank,

pleasant voice. "I did not mean to
alarm yon. Hut Is this Miss More?"

She inclined her head.
"I am your cousin William."
And this time Catherine started back

In more surprise than ever.
"Sir. she said, "yon are mistaken.

William Is a little boy."
"Hardly." returned the tall stranger.

'

"unless you would call me a little boy.
Dear Cousin Kitty, no one ever told
you I was a child or ioor. It was your
own Inference. Th.ink heaven, I am
Independent and wealthy, and, as I
have come to man's estate, I think it
Is rather my duty to take care of you
than allow you to take care of me."

Catherine looked at her handsome
cousin In mute amazement. This,
grand upsetting of nil her theories and
Ideas was more than she could com- -

prehend Just at once.
"Hut. Will"
"Hut. Catherine. Nay, my dear Utile

eray-eye- d cousin, the lawyers have
told me how willing yon were to atlopt
and cure for the homeless orphan, and
how my Cousin Miliicent shrank from
the task. Antl from the bottom of my
heart I thank you for what your aro
rently to do."

I low Iiorcas started when she saw
what a sort of a fellow "little Willie"
hud proved to be. How Sirs. Hopper
giggled behind her bonnet frames when
she thought of the little .child's crib
and the picture books upstairs.

"Of course, such an elegant gentle-
man ns that will go to the hotel," said
Mrs. Hopper. But he did not. He
stayed at the cottage, sleeping on tho
back parlor sofa until other accommo-
dations could be provided for him.
And when Mllllcent came over with
her prettiest smile and outstretched
hand the young Australian received
her with an odd, curt coldness that
made her feel excessively uncomfort-
able.

' "You see, Cousin Milly," Paid he.
"yon didn't want to be bothered with
n-- you thought the Australian au-
thorities ought to he compelled to pro-
vide for me." ,

And when Mrs. IIopier heard that
little Catherine More was to marry lief
rich cousin she wasn't at all surprised.

"It's the most natural thing In the
world," said she, "only It's a pity that
Catherine isn't a little prettier"

Hut Catherlue More was satisfied
with her lover's declaration that to
him her face was the sweetest In all
the world. Kxchnnge.

Royal Dstserts.
Probably the most costly "table" In

the world la that at the Russian Im-
perial Court, where fabulous sums
are often expended on after-dinne- r

delicacies. Wines costing $100 a bot-
tle and cigars of equal value find their
way every day to the table of the
Czar whose order Is that a bottle of
wine, no matter how costly, shall
never be put on the same table twice.
Extravagance of this nature la not
countenanced by Queen Victoria. The
Emperor of Austria's chef estimates
the cost of desserts for the royal table
at over $100,000 per annum, and the
total table expenditure at over $250.-00-

The remnants of wines and edi-
bles are Bold to leading Vienna res-
taurateurs, and the proceeds go to
augment the salaries of the kitchen
personnel, whose Incomes by this
means are often trebled and doubled.
At the Spanish and Italian courts the
expenses for desserta are now reduced
to a minimum, but probably nine peo-
ple out of ten would not complain If
this minimum were their maximum.

Cape Town enjoys certain distinc tion
In respect to the height of Its consta-
bles. 'Che tallest is six feet eiyht and
a half Inches, while there are thirty-eigh- t

oil crs over slj feet In tK'iglit.

I used kixltil ilvsjiepsm cure in in
fiiimlv with wouinlorful results. It
gives immediate relief, is pleimint t

take noil istrnlv- - f he dyspeptic's best
friend. "sa ys K. Hartgeriiik,()vejicl,
Mich. Digests what you ent C'iiiiik"
fail to cure.

M H. Smith, Butternut. Mich.,
so vs, "DeWitt's lit tie early risers n re
the very best pills I ever used for
coat iveies, liver and bowel trouble."

A MATCHMAKER

"Do tell me, oM fellow, how on
earth It Is possible for such a metamor-
phosis to have taken place. Not a
month ago we sat here, two hardened
bachelors, determined to remain so to
the end of our days, and now I find
yon transformed Into a most devotetl
husband."

A hearty laugh was the Immediate
answer to this outburst, nnd Ir. Tren-
ton, to whom It was addressed, took a
pull at his pipe before replying.

"Well, you see, ,lim," he said, "I
thought It would be fun to surprise
you thoroughly for once. Hut lielm
shall tell you the story, nnd yon may
lie surprised to learn that you your-
self, unconsciously, I ailnilt, made up
the match."

"I suppose it Is for penance, Will,
that I am to narrate my own mistakes
nud misdeeds to Air. Allison. Two
months ngo I was a sti.pltl little come
try girl. My eldest brother hail sent
for me to keep his house. Our pan tits
have been dead many years and I had
lived with 1111 aunt. Henry, my broth-
er, hail written me that It would be Im-

possible for him to meet me at the
ilt'lKit, ami that I should drive to the
Tudor Flats, where he was living on
the fourth Hour. My poor brain was
ertnlnly in a whirl cflcr my lo g lr.v

through the noisy stietts. When I ar-
rived at the Tudor I'lnts, 1 walked
bravely up the stabs.

"I know you will laugh at me dread-
fully, Mr. Allison, but you must te
member that I hail never before seen
so many stairs. In my Ignoraiiec I

wns unaware that the entresol dm s i O'
count; therefore, when 1 arrived nt a
landing there a dtsir was ajar anil an
old man servant replying to an i

ipilrer that the doctor would not be
home until 2 o'clock. I naturally coi

lutled that I had reached my jonniey'M
end, for my brother also bears the title
doctor. To old .lames' a nstotil.-hiuc- I

walked calmly In, saying:
" 'The doctor expects me. Please

have my luggage seen to.'
"'Hut Miss, 1 don't know,' he ven-

tured. 'I have the strl. te,t orders nev. r
to allow any one to enter my master's
study during his absence.'

"'I am the doctor's sister nnd he
himself arranged my coining,' 1

condescendingly.
"With that he admitted me, mutter-

ing, 'Never heard obout n sister.' Into
the smoky, dusty apartments, which I
assumed to be my brother's.

"Much to James's consternation, I

set to work antl dusted the furniture
and books, spread a clean cloth on
the table and prepared a lunch (though
James Informed inc 'Master never cms
nt home'! of fresh butter, home-mad- e

bread, cheese, hnm antl apples; then
decorated the room with roses ami
honeysuckle brought from home.

"To puss away the time I took up a
book and began to read. A note fell
out of this book. My eyes fell on the
first words and my attention was In-

stantly attracted. It was signed Clias.
Allison, and rend:
." 'Hear Old Man So 'you have de-

cided to install that awful creature in
your house, though you acknowledge
that all hopes of pence and comfort of
your life will be gone. My dear fol-

low, do be advised and give up this
preposterous Idea. At any ra e, don't
be surprised if I cut your actualuian e
for the present nnd leave you to enjoy
the company of Polls. Y'our friend,

" 'Charlie Allison.' "
"My dear lady," Inietrup ed Charlie,

"you don't mean to say it isn't pos-
sible that nny misunderstanding arose
out of that? My dislike and"

"I do mean to sny so," she replied,
laughing. "It was quite possible In-

deed, natural I should assume that
those words referred to me. I was at
first highly Indignant, and then beg in
to cry. My resolution was soon form-
ed, i would go nwny ut once antl n t
ever see the heartless brother who ha 1

discussed me in such a milliner la toe
my arrival.

"While repacking my bag I cnine vp-o-

a photograph of myself. A sudd n
Impulse luntle me write u few wor s
on the back of It antl leave It o-- i the
table. Then I heard steps outside It
was Henry, I thought. He should not
find me there. Seeing the door of a

small room open. I slipped in ami
closed It behind me."

"Let me tell the rest," Interrupted
the doctor: "I fancied I was drcainl :g
as I became aware of the Invitingly-sprea-

table; then I noted two covers
laid as If for a delightful tete-a-tet-

and upon my napkin a photograph
of the sweetest face I had ever seen.
Listen to what was written under it :

" 'As I am so ugly; as I destroy your
peace, and drive away your friends. I

leave you to lunch alone and shall find
a home elsewhere.'

"While puz.llng about what this
might mean, I heard a terrillc yell
from Delia, my parrot; I nened the
storeroom door and Delia, uiy wile,
fell Into my arms.

"After explanations l ad hern made I

restored her to brother Henry as
housekeeper, hut claimed her In five
weeks for my own. Now do you be-

lieve that you are a matchmaker?"
Huston I'ost.

In a Western town the other dn,' a
little boy was tried before the police
justice for using Improper language.
After discharging the youngster be-

cause of his tender years, the magis-
trate asked the boy's father: "Do you
send that lioy to Siinday-soho- . I?"
"What's that to you?" responded the
father. "Five dollars for contempt of
court.' said his honor, and the man had
to pay It.

One of the girls at Watervllle, Me.,
several months ago wrote her name
and address on a piece of cotton. The
other day she received a letter from a
woman in Arizona, who said that the
cloth hail beeu hoi ght by I'uele Sam
ami was being cut up for garments In
a school for the Apacbe Indians there.

-- Cleanliness is an excellent habit."
says Dr. T. J. Hillls, In the Medical
Kecord," "but It is Dot an absolute es-

sential, nor an essential at all to goo. I

health and mental activity Almost all
people who live to n extreme old age
are found to be those who are not over-fou- d

of ablutions."

The late Congressman 8. A. Cobb,
Kansas, was once Introduced to a po-

litical meeting in Lawrence, of that
State, as "our gallant standard bearer,
Col. S. A. Cobb." Cobb had been ouiy
a captain of commissary, aud be said:
"I am unduly given rank.

Win. Orr, i. wark, O., sny-i- , w e
never fa.-- l safe without one minute
cough cure, in he house. It saved
my little boys ife when he had pneu
mourn. W'e Hi vk it is the best, med-
icine mii'le " It cures conn ha and all
luug disease- - Pleasant to take, harm
less aud iriv a immediate results.

For comfort'ihles, woo'en iiliiuket:
nd counterpanes go to Armstrong

Co 'a.

((j&$ nAlUtQAF

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Iliiffato. Nlns
nn l'"nlls, ( liiiuliiiiiiin Lake, ( levelitntl
' hio'igo antl Clrffnnall.

Ticket on sale iii Port Jervis to nV
polms In the West and Southwest nt lowei
lines than via nny other flrstrclnss line.

Tin ink Now I.F.AVF. Pout Jkkvis as
r til. rows.

KASTW AHI).

No. I'.1. Daily y.vpres 8 SI A M.
" In. Daily Kx press 5 SO "

HI, Daily Ivxccpl Sunday.. 6 Sll "
" " " " "7 45
" li"0, S n v Only 7 45 "

:t. Diuly i xc.-p- Sunday.. 10 07 "
" II. Daily Way Train 1:2 15 P. M.
" :io. Way e t Sunday .. it "
" :.'. Dully h iress i :.T u
" (to. Miotl.i.v Only 4 :io "
" s. in v Kx press 5 '.'o "
' IS. Sunday only 5 45 "
" Daily Except Sunday.. Ml '

1. Dail.y 10 mi "
W KS f W AHI).

No 11, Dallv Express 10 So M.
" IT, Daily Milk Train 8 Ii5 "
" I. Daily Express 11 :l:l "
" II, Eor Nn tlnlc E pt Sun u lo p. i." 5. Clii'-a- Limited Daily. 5 15 "
" L'7. Daiiv Except Similay" 5 Ml "
" 7, Dnilv Express. 10.15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervin oil week (lavs lit 4 (Hi,
7 45. l HO, II n, HI HO A M. 100, 8 110.
4 :i, (I :in. 7 :;, It. 15 r. m. On Suiulivs,
4 do,' 7 :il, (I (Mi, (i 5 a. m. j 13 8(1, si uo,
7 8(11111(1 H 15 p. M.

I). T. Roberts,
ftrnenil I'HsKcnger Agent,

Vork.

Holid at

"THE - YAZOO"

We nre lit ailqunrters for

Dolls, "toys and Cames,
Story Ecoks, Christ-

mas Tree Trimmings.
Our select inn is now the best niid

"nn can get just what you xvimt.

Don't Wait, Visit Us Early.

Do not delay lint avoid the rush
of the list tiny 8. When in fori
Jei vis will It in antl look around

"THE - YAZOO,"

91 Pike Street, Port Jervis

"Formerly Wells' Bazaar."

3a2iKSgiagga8
esjT IF YOU WANT rji-- '

KENTUCKY WHISKY
ORDER IT rOOM KENTUCKY.

SEND US $3-LAN- WE WILL
SHIP YOU 4 FULL QUARTS
OP Trie CELEBRATED OLD

--tVwyftiitDB.iyc.
Exprcssae

(To ny poml in U.S. Cast of Oenvr)
oecureiy pacKeo

without marks indicating contend

IT WAS MADE IN OLD KtNTUCKV

AUG.C0LDEWEY&C0.
C N9 Z3I W. MAIN ST. Q.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,
est 188 BtreptNce any locai. bank

,

Automobiles.
The aire of horfWlee vehlrles 1b here, j

8uh in ten e tuxl u vernal inttre-- t htm not
been hIiowii in anyth. -- luce Ht ll .

Everyone wautM-- i te umniikr Die flrnllu oh ii an
aiiiomoi'lir, umin mhi
enurmoim prntlt-- i uf the Uuaiutitt. Uy JWlullug
A auitip to the

Strathmore Automobile Co.
1 Beacon Street, Boston

Toucan nnd out all nlKiittit. They will tell Ton
liuw viu nii Mime In the jmtH-- . A It nil ted
a in Hint nf their tremy atiM-- Irt offered fr
Biile. Tii.e who wl.-- li to Nlure In the ((real
divitlfiirtH Hiire U be piild nlu.tiltl write at mu--

the price of the to-- nil) he u1viiiu-e- .

kvory tttorkholtlur will be lven BpecUl
toiniw fr the purchuba of uu butowobUtt lur
tola owu uatt.

The Strathmorc
la one of tlie very flri In the field, In the beat
Tehh to inadu, and U bitt kcd by lueU itt Witt
bigueot aud ability.
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For estimates call on or
address.

C. PRESCOTT
MiUmorai Pa.

BYBIY HOUI '

Is an effort
put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pationago.

GOME

with your very
best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken low of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Pout Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Stiver In th

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Tires In en

lAItDWAHE. fTTI.KRV, TIN, AOAT1
WAKE, ETC.

'IN ROOriNOAND PLUMBIN4
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
HROAD HTRJCET A11LFOBD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the greet populer demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY
OLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

I'ltu mtiHt brlllliintly written, most y

mid HrMmlcHlly lllUHtrutcd, mid
ni'iHt, iniciiKcly pupulnr book on the aub-jcu- c

of the war wilb Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken mxTlKlly fur this great work. Agent!
tire milking $.tl to fltKJ week gellliitf 16.
A veritable honutiy.it for live CMliraHrs.
Apply for itecr!ptton, tonne and territory
nt once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO OrN.V. City.
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MCALLffn

i NONE BEIiLK AT ANV I'Klie
C fr..:inij!.i.'i'U,.'liliil ".IK J

1 1,

$ THE McCALL COMPANY. $
138K lit Mmit'ttl. Na V a:

liatii.'R arpt:M :
S ! Flllh A..., Chl.f. 4

1051 Mulct 51 , amtit

llSCALL'Sj
MAGAZIfJEv

britblt.l M.gaxtat HulU4 J.
Coatair.a Bf- - ujl Clore4 Pite. ?

I,lwir-.- LfH Hst.uai. rikll'ln, Fty Wsa. Z
4m4 ff .W" mtfitlar tarv-- tr 3;litif Willi larsms anal Slkal (IIS- 1

slkr. 3 i3. Ba )M S
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